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TO STUDENTS

British Ambassador Makes Address at
University of Chicago.

HE IS GIVEN HONORARY DEGREE

Title of Doctor of Laws Conferred on
' Him by President Judson.

SCIENCE VERSUS CLASSICS

Revolution in Education in Some
Places Has Gone Too Far.

VALUE OP STUDY EMPHASIZED

Every Pnraoa Should Hare Soma Par-un-it

to Which Ha Mar Tarm
Aside from Mia Reg-ala- r

Vocation.

CHICAGO, June 11. Ambasador James
Lryce delivered the convocation oration at
the graduation exercises of the University
of Chicago today. The subject of the ad-

dress was, "What University Instruction
May Do to Frovlde Intellectual Pleasures
for Later Life."

After the awarding of degrees to the grad-
uates President Judson conferred upon the
Erltlsh ambassador the honorary degree of

'doctor of laws.
The an.bassador opened his address by

commenting upon the fact that production
And transportation all over the world have
been transformed by science and, he as-

serted, the effect of science la also strongly
fp't In education. '

Sixty years ago, ha said, sciences was not
given a prominent part In the curriculum of
schools and universities, and now It Is try-
ing to relegate the study of language and
literature to a secondary place. In some
parts of the world, he aald. It la becoming
necessary to Insist upon the Importance of
the human as opposed to the natural or
scientific subjects.

I ask you to Join with ma In considering
the value and helpfulness to the Individual
man of scientific studies and of literary
studies, respectively, not for success In any
occupation or profession, nor for any other
gainful purpose, but for what may be called
the Enjoyment of life after university edu-
cation has ended.

Two Bides to Education.
All education has two sides. It Is meant

to Impart the knowledge, the skill, the hab-
its of diligence and concentration which are
needed to Insure practical success. It Is
also meant to form the character, to Im-
plant taste, to cultivate the Imagination and
the emotions, to prepare a man to enjoy
those delights which belong to hours of
leisure and to the Inner life, which goes on.
or ought to go on, all the. time within his
cwn heart.

Every one of UC ought to have a second
or inner, life over and above that life which
he leads among others for the purposes
of his avooatlon, ba It to gain money or

, power or fame, or be It to aerve his coun-- .
try or his neighbors. He ought to have
soma pursuit or taste to wnicn he can turn
from tha dally routine. Whatever the
taste ' or pursuit may be, whether of a
higher or common type. It la good for him,

. but of course the more wholesome and
elevating tha taste or pursuit la ao much
the better for him. '

The speaker then asked Ma hearers to
consider tha question of what can ba dona

,. by Instruction.' In haturaj .aclqnoa. and wh&t.
instruction In tha human or literary pur-
suits can do to instil such taetea of suggest
pursuits. Tha human subjects, ha declared,
are best fitted to nourish and Illumine tha
Inner or. personal life. Poetry and tha
imaginative treatment of human themes,
ha aald, where potent In this direction.

Deduces Practical Lessons.
"The practical lessons I would deduce,"

' said Mr. Eryce In closing his address, "are
that, tha ardor with which tha atudy of
tha physical sciences la now pursued for
practical purposes must not make us forget
that education baa to do a great deal
mora than turn out a man to succed In'' business. In tha second placa students
must remember that la tha atudy of lan-
guages and history they must beware of
giving exclusive attention to the technical
philological work and to purely critical In-

quiries. Nowhere In tha world does thera
aeera to be so large a proportion of tha
people that received, a university educa-
tion as hsra in America, The effects ' of
this will doubtless ba felt in tha next gen-
eration. Let us hope that they will ba felt
not only In tha complete equipment of your
clllsens for public life, and in their warmer
seal for clvlo progress, but also In a true
perception Of tha essential elements of
happiness a larger capacity for enjoying

t those simple pleasures which tha cultiva-
tion of taste and Imagination opena to ua
all."

MASONS MEETING AT LEAD

Two llandrod Deleaate to Grand
Lodge-Ur- m. t'onklln, Kaaterm

tar Matroa, Attends.

LEAD, a V.. June 1L (Special Tele-grain- .)

Delegates to ths Masonic, grand
bodies from every section of South Dakota
are assembled In Lead today to the num-
ber of 200. bealdea scores of visitors. This
morning tha grand lodge of Masons meet
In Its thirty-thir- d annual communication
and tha Order of tha Eastern Star assem-
bled In Its nineteenth annual easlon. Mrs.
Madeline V, Conklln, grand matron of tha
world, was an arrival from Oklahoma yea-terd- ay

and la a guest of the grand chapter.

FORMER CAPTAIN A , FUGITIVE

JaiMsa Gaaaoa, Es-Bfe- w York Polleo
Officer, Leaves to Avoid

Ganmaltag Charge.

NEW TORK, June lk-Ja- mea Gannon, a
rmcr captain of police, who recently waa

llsmlHsed from the force on charges of
.'allure' to close gambling houses In his
ltstrict, today la a fugitive from Juatice
himself. It Is alleged that a roulette wheel
and other gambling paraphernalia were
found in Gannon's saloon at Twsnty-nlnt- h

street and Sixth avenue when tha police
suddenly descended on tha placa today.

Alansal Day at Iowa Cltr.
IOWA CITT, Juna

all of tha exercises at tha State Unlver-ilt- y
.of Iawa today were given over to the

lumnl of the Institution, who were preaent
n large Humbert. The vartoua classes hold-ti- g

rounlons had class breakfasts in tha
mumtug at the various hotels In tha city.
In the afternoon tha annual business meet,
trig of the alumni of all colleges were held
in the auditorium of the college ef liberal
arts. The university band entertained tha
rlaltora with a concert In the afternoon
st 2; SO and at I tha exercises connected
a'.th the celebration of the sixtieth anni-
versary of the foundation of tha atata

was held In ths university armory.
. In the evening was celebrated tha fortieth
innlyersary of Dean Amos N. Currier's
lonnceiton with the faculty of the atata
university. Dean Currier, who haa been
dean of the college of liberal arta for sev-

eral years past, will retire from active work
this year, having received a eusla from
tha Caruegla fuu4
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Harry Orchard describes in d- - tha'explosion at tha Bradley resldoncj, San
Francisco, tha attempt to assasslnata
Governor Peabody and Supreme Judge
Oabbert of Colorado, the defense attack-
ing his testimony atep by atep, bringing
first show of feeling to Orchard In men-
tioning his neglect of one of hla
wlvea. page 1

British Ambassador James ' Bryce In
commencement addrena to students of
Chicago University speaks of the mean-
ing of education and advises them to ac-

quire It in broad aenee. Fags 1
Howard Oould objects to alimony of

quarter of a million dollars a year for
ma who uui win pay iuu,uvu annuauy.

'ago 1
Governor Hughes of New Tork vetoes

two-ce- nt passenger fare bill and at same
time the bill for a recount of votea of
the New Tork mayoralty election la
pasted ,over the municipal executive's
veto. Page 1

Acting Secretary of War Oliver urgjs
the governors of tha various states to
take necessary steps In connection with
tha enlargement of the national guard as
will place the same under tha provisions
of tha Dick bill. Page 1

French government la determined to
put a stop to wine growers' revolt In
southern provinces but southern regi-
ments are muntinous. 'ago 1

X.OOAX
Nebraska State Funeral Directors' as-

sociation which la holding threo days'
convention In Omaha Is welcomed to Ihu
city by Mayor Dahlman. age S

Omaha architect,, will draw plans for a
110,000 edifice for St. Luke's Episcopal j

church at Kearney.' Page fl,
Superintendent Park of tha Union Paoi- - j to apply them to Great Britain If she. so the wool this year Is very heavy and mm-fl-o

says demand for coal has been vastly ( desired.' , " jparatlvely little' has been sold. The gm
Increased by steady increase in The secretary said be was . ,re asking-fro- 18 to It cents and In

ment of west and that hdjustment of ilng with the of trade with a vie- - (most Instances The are higher than
mine strike will guarantee normal sup- - j to making the necessary, (the buyers are willing to give. In the case
ply. - 1 He added that with tha 0f many clips the buyors ; will make no

.Bishop addresses fourteen United States, the nature of whleh ho j offers at all, preferring to purchase only
young women . who receive at j was unable to disclose, were proceeding j the ollpa. r

Brownell hall. . Page ? under eectfon S of tha Dlngley act. The wool f the Platte VHey company.
Arthur WUllama of Omaha mufc an-- I

awer to federal authorities ton the charge I

procuring; froro. , foreign CDuntles,:
Pars 5

. Coroner jury holUs Will .Washington,
negro, for the murder of Anton Kaapar.

v. Par 7
Society Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Swyth glvo

dinner for 'Miss Mary Munchoff. Pago
OOWlXJtCXAX AJT9 rXVAJICIAJk

Live stock markets.
Grata-markets-

. Page t
Stocka and bonds. . Pago t

POSTS.
Results of the biui games;

8 Omaha vs. Denver 2.
4 Des Moines vs. Lincoln 0.
9 sloux City- vs. Pueblo 6.

7 Pittsburg vs. Brooklyn --4.
t i Boston vs. Cincinnati 17.
8 Philadelphia vs. Chicago 6.
5 New York vs. St. Louis 7.

S Boston vs. Cleveland 0.
10 Detroit vs. New York 2.
8 St. Louis vs. Philadelphia 0.

4 4 Louisville vs. Kansas City S 1,

Columbus vs. Minneapolis 1.
t i ua.aiiH polls vs. Alllwauke 2 3,

tluln C Tl., . . 1 A

y.g f

HASKELL CLAIMS NOMINATION

His Friends Assert He Haa Landed
Democratic Candidacy la State .

of Oklahoma. f

Oklahoma city, oh., June u.--i. n.
Haskell today claimed to have been nomi-
nated for governor of the new atata of
Oklahoma at Saturday's democratic pri-
maries by a majority of 12,000, while Lea
Crude's managers said It would require
the count to determine the winner,
Both sides charged fraud. It Is generally !

believed that when all the counties have
reported it will be found that Haskell haa
won by a safe margin.

BUG WORKS OVERTIME
Report la Ohio Paper Haa Hoary

Damage to Kansas Wheat
Fields.

CINCINNATI, O.. Juns ll.-- A dispatch to
the Times-Sta-r from Clrclevllle, O, says:
The green bug of Kansas Is at work in
this vicinity, having already destroyed
many fields of oats. Stretches of twenty
miles have already been destroyed and
fields of twenty acres have been destroyed
within a week. The bug la apparently
moving toward the southeast.

ASK THAT JURY TAKE CASE

Motion la Mary Baker Eddy Case t
Sabotltnte . Jnrora for '

Master.

CONCORD. N. II., Juna 11. A motion
asking for a trial a Jury to de-
termine Mrs. Mary O. Baker Eddy's com-
petency to manage her affairs waa made
today by counsel for( plaintiff In the suit
10 accounting or me property or
Mrs. Eddy. The court bed yesterday an
nounced tjfe Intention of appointing a
mastsr In chancery to take testimony to
determine Mrs. eddy's competency.

Umhrella Trust la Meat.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Juns 1L Acting

uion Instructions from Washington, 1'nlte.l
States District Attorney Thomas will to-
morrow present Information to ths fedora 1

fraud Jury and ask that indictments beagainst members of the
umbrella trust. Conspiracy for fixing
prirea Is alleged.

i Regiment Abandons Trio.
CHICAGO, June 11. The first regiment ofInfantry, Illinois National Guard, of Otil-rw- o,

which had been planning a trio to the
Jamestown exposition the first week In
July, lias abandoned It. - Colonel Banborn
explains tn his order that the oanipiag
grounds and other conditions are not suita-
ble for aucauipmeot oi a laiga bodjr of
truopej

ALBERT CHECKS HIS "PEOPLE

Leader of French Wine Growers' Re
volt ' Prevents Violence.

communlcat- -

prices

negotiations

diplomas

before

TROOPS ARE BECOMING MUTINOUS '

Soldiers of Reglmeat la form Coloael
Thar Refuse to March Against

Friends and Relatione
mall Riot Occurs.

MONTPELLIER, France, June 1L
After the announcement of the resignation
of tha municipal council here laat evening
In accordance with the wine growers' pro-
gram, tha arrest tf a youth for carrying
a banner beating the Inscription "March
on to Paris; long live tha revolution," led
to serious disorders. Hussars were called
out and charged the people repeatedly.
Several iwranm w tnlured and calm waa
only restored by the release of the prisoner.

kfsrcelln Albert, the leader of tha move-
ment, has Issued a circular to all the com-

mittees Inviting them to take united action
In obedience to the recommendations of
Argelller's committee and to employ only
peaceful, lawful means, adding: "No dis-
orders or violence." The hour haa not
not yet coma We atlll hope that It will
never come."

NARBONNE, France, June 11. The' dis-

content caused among tha men of the Ona
Hundredth regiment of Infantry by their
confinement to barracks for the last five
Sundays on account of the wine growers
manifestation was brought to a head last
night by a dispute between the privatea and ;

noncommissioned offloers, who tried to pull :

jdown men from a wall whence they were j

cneertng passing trains loaaea wfsv wine i

growers going to Montpelllef. The soldiers
Informed their cofonel that they absolutely
refused to against their friends and
icibiiuiib. i ii n i u in uwceumi m kihwi -
arlly calming the men by prornlstiig to In-

vestigate the charges of brutality brought
against the sergeants, but tha military
authorities consider that the spirit of tha
troops Is bad, all the soldiers being In sym-
pathy with tha movement of the win
growera.

GREAT BRITAIN WILL PROFIT

la to Secure Name Measure of Beaeflt
as Germany frosa Trado

- Asrreentent.

LONDON, June 11. Foreign Secretary
Grey Informed .the hquee of commona to-

day mat the United States had officially
assured his majesty's government that It
did not wish to make the administrative
provisions of the German commercial
agreement tha basla for discrimination
against any pther State and was willing

- Replying to questions the secretary said
ha hoped to secure for Great Britain' the
hama advantages as Oermany . had e-
celved

TAKAHIRA IS TO NEGOTIATE

ter to United (Mates Will
.Form Agreement Ret ween

Japaa and Italy.

' ROME. Juna 11. Jt is reported here .that
M. Kogoro Takahlra, minister
to the- - United Statea, who, It la announced.'
Is to be appointed Japaneae ambassador
to Italy, is charged to negotiate an agree-
ment between Japan and Italy, connecting
this country with the chain of ententes
which Japan la making with European-power-

regarding tha far east.

IRISH BENT' ON' REPRISAL

Will Plght Government for-- Not Pro.
oslnisT Mora Liberal Bill for fHomo Rale.

LONDON. Juna 11. At a meeting of the
JiiOH .m ii.uirij imi j Fml J ,icihiivii
ll was aeciueu u iigni me government,
both In the house and In tha constitu-
encies. In order to punish the liberals for
falling to give Ireland' a broader measure
of home rule than was contained In the
rejected Irish council bill. '

TERRORISTS JflURDER YOUTH

Raaatame Ezeeate Him on Theory Ho
. Was Spy Bomb Factory

Located.

8T. PETERSBURG. Juna ll.-- The body
of a youth found today In a wood in tha
suburbs of St. Petersburg w)th his throat

f5 fndf ""J, m-- tll aed ha.
of an open-ai- r bomb

factory with a large quantity of explosives
nearby. It Is supposed that the young man
was executed by terrorists as a spy.

To Propose Alcohol Monopoly.
PARIS. June 11. M. jaures, the socialist

leader, will shortly propose tn tha Chamber
of Deputlea in the name of tha socialistic
party that a state monopoly of alcohol and
sugar be eetablishhed from July L .

TUCKER'S MOTION IS DENIED

Jndgc Amldon of North Dakota Ralea
Shall Proceed at
Leavenworth.

LEAVENWORTH, Kan.. Juna ll.-Ju- dge

C. F. Amldun of North Dakota In tlu
T Tn t tit it t gimiritt .r.,,-- 4 V k. I

' Ing denied the motion of H. H. Tucker, Jr.,
i for a postponement of the hearing on his
j application for a dlschsrge of the receiver
I of the Uncle Earn Oil company. The hear
ing wss then resumed and probably will con-
sume two or three day' time., lit: Tucker,
who last week was sentenced to Jail for
ninety days for contempt In having filed a
petition attacking tha acta of Federal
jud(,es Pollock. Philips and Smith McPher- -
,on. ... brouaht from tail Into court -
day to give testimony regarding hla peti-
tion.

ROAD WILL TEST FARE LAW

Eighteen rrlaelnal Railroads tn Mis-M- arl

Will Attack Two-Co-at

Faro Aet.

mIT'JZTUnited States here today
Frank Hagerman. representing tha eigh
teen principal railroads tn Missouri, filed
an amended petition asking that tha in-
junction previously granted restraining tha
atata from enforcing tha maximum freight
rate law be extended to Include the
passenger rata law, which goea into effect
next Friday. The equrt probably will paaa
upoa th apftUcaUwa before Friday,

COMPLAIN OF LUMBER RATES

t'aee of Vital I a to Nebraska
Dealers Cornea ReTore later

state Commission.

settle- -

board
arrangements,

Fags
Worthlngton

better

Page
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WASHINGTON, June 11. A case of
more than ' ordinary Importance to the
Puget Sound territory was heard today by
tha Interatate Commerce commissl6n. It
whs that of tha Pacific Coast Lumber
Manufacturers' association and other lum-
ber organisations In the state of Wash-
ington against the Northern Pacific, the
Great Northern, the Oregon Short 'Lino,
the Union Pacific and fifteen other mltway
companies. The complainants allege that
tha defendanta refuse to establish for
thelr products a through route via Port- - j

land. Ore., betweefc ports In western i

Washington and points In ' Wyoming. I

Colorado. Nebraska, Kansas and other
polnts In tha middle west but require
them to pay local rates on ehtpmonts to
Portland, the shipments there to ba trans-
ferred to other care for shipment to des-
tination on tha rata to destination from
Portland.- - It also la alleged that de-

fendant lines refuse to Interchange cars
and that they do not furnish enough cars.

The petitioners assert that tha lumber
Interests In Washington are suffering be- -

-causa of their Inability to secure trans- -

portatlon facilities for their products, al-

though other classes bf freight are hand-
led by the railroads with no more delny
than la Incident to natural conditions.

Tha complainants ask the commission
to compel the defendants to establish
through routes and Joint rates via Port-
land and to make such other orders aa
Well facilitate the transportation of their
business. .One of the difficulties. Is the
lines of tha Harriman system refuse to
change these cars with the lines of tha
Hill system because of differences of the
two heads of tha companies. On tha eon--
trary It Is urged by tne raliroaas tnst
they have been unable to supply the
censary cars to transport the lumber traf- -

fc, because tbetr Increase of equipment
unavoidably haa not kept pace with the
development of tha lumber Interests in
the state of Washington. .

The case is ' lrne of the first to be
brought before the commission under the
provision of the new rate law whl(h re-

quires, carriers to establish through, route
and Joint rates.

WOLL CLIP IS MOVING NOW

Bayers - I.oatn to Pwrvtiaae the
Poorer Poallty of Clip'

. HwfTr.
DOirOLAfl. Wyo., June 11 Special.!

Wool Is beginning to more more rapidly
now tha net any time since the buyers

'have been In the state. Good, clean clips
flnj ready sale and at prices satisfactory

j fa the grower,' but dirty wool of heavy
Shrink is not wanted by the buyers, unless

Bt very low prices. In the Casper country

0f which Dr. J. M. Wilson ts manager, was
sold a few days ago. .The price was not

Lria(jBl wublle. htrtJ It, Is understood that it
was the highest yt paid Tor . wool m
central ""Wyoming!' or tn the entire state.
When the weight of fleece Is considered.
The wools of Haley, Patterson A Haley
of Buffalo ware sold the other for 22

cents per pamnd, but It la underrfood the
sheep averaged less than six rounds. The
Plntte vaHey wool averaged better than
eight pounds per fleece and ihe price was
almost aa good. It Is said, as that paid for
the Haley, Patterson . Haley wool. The
firm that got the Platta vnl'.py (wool has
already bought more than ,1.000,000 pounds
In Wyoming this year, among the ' other
clips - being that of J. A. Del felder of
Wolton, which aggregated 870.000 pounds.

ATLANTIC CURRENTS COLD

tlsssasl Conditions Prevailing; ata Re
- anlt of Pnasaare of Low Baro- -'
, metric Pressor.

NEW YORK. June 11. Opservat Ions of
Atlantic steamers arriving recently at New
York are very Interesting as showing that
the waters of the ocean off other eastern
coasts are now abnormally cold. The
steamer Maracaibo reports that when four
miles off Long Branch yesterday the sea
temperature waa 54 degreea. On Saturday
when the steamer Baltlo was 1C0 miles oast
of Sandy Hook Its officers noted a sea
temperature of 64 degreea. Observations
made as late as Thursday night on the
steamer Caledonia show that the sea fifteen
miles east of 8t. Johns, N. F., was well
nigh Ice cold with a temperature of 24

degreea.
The present cool ocean conditions are due

to the unusually frequent passage of con-
tinental barometric pressures from Ontario
eastward to New Foundland, the barometric- w Fundl towdI't the region of lower pressure off our At- -

I , .

SUES SARPY COMMISSIONERS

Connty Attorney Creates Sensation
hy Filing Salt for Small

'
Sam of Money.

PAFILLION. Neb., June 11, (Special
Telegram.) County Attorney Ernest R.
Rlnco has created a sensation In Sarpy
county 'by fling a suit In district court

' hpre on b'hHlf of th COUn,y of Brp,r for
the sum of 251. SO, alleged to be due the
county from County Commissioners Adolph
Nielsen, Anthony Blanch! and Henry Peters
for allowing wrongfully a bill to the county
surveyor for the sum mentioned. Tha com-
missioners, acting without tha legal advice
of the county attorney, allowed this claim
of tha eurveyor for work on tha county
plat book and In making county maps. Tha
county attorney holds that this Is the work
of the county clerk, for which he Is paid,
and that the expenditure could not legally
be made. The suit is a civil action merely
to recover the amount of money mentioned.
In accordance with a special provision of
the statutes. )

ELM CREEK MAN IsTrOWNED

J. II.- - Vollmer, Ploaeer of Baffalo
Connty, rails la Head Waters

of Kearney t'oaal.
KEARNEY. Neb.. Juna eclal Tel-

egram.) J. H. Vollmer. an old resident of
Elm Creek. CI years of sge, was drowned
Monday afternoon while fishing In ths head

Kmey nJ auth of Elm
Creek.. His son William waa with him.
but had taken a boat tor another part of
the canal. The father got a separata boat,
from which ha waa fishing. Ha fell head
foremost into about tan feet of water. Tha
accident wltnessed by boys on the

PUT DICK BILL IN EFFECT
, i

Governors Requested to See that Its
Provisions Are Followed.

MEANS MUCH TO NATIONAL GUARD

Acting-- Secretary of War Calls At-

tention to Reqalremeate of State
Militia - Before Appropria-

tion Become Available.

WASHINGTON. June 1L-A- ctln Becre- -
UrT of wr Oliver Jiaa addressed a letter
""-iy"- governors or states and territoriesth,t on January 21, next, under the terms
of th militia act, the mllltla organls- -
atlon must conform to that of the regular
and volunteer armies of tha United Statea.
He auggeats that the governors take ths
necessary steps to secure such conformity.

Says General Oliver: "Failure to meet
this statutory requirement will result In
debarring a state from the , use of tha al-

lotment of tha annual appropriation ' of
13,000,000 for the eupport of tha mllltla,"

Tha act requires that the number of reg- -
marly enlisted, organised and uniformed ac- -.. . .nm- - . ., . . . wv .
each senator and representative of each
state. General Oliver suggests to the gov
ernors previsions for enactment by tha leg-

islatures In brief as follows:
"Tha definition of tha dutlra of the ad-

jutant general and his assistants and tha
quartermaster general and hla aaslstants.

"Provision for the necessary ganeral of-

ficers and for a staff made up of adjutant
generals. Inspector generals. Judge advo-
cates general, quartermasters, subsistence,
medical, hospital corps, pay, engineers,
ordnance and signal corps.

"The guard must be divided Into divi-
sions, brigades, regiments, etc., to conform
to the regular army organisation, reserving
to the government the power of reorganisa-
tion and to make tha companies and num-

ber of officers . assigned to organisation,
correspond to the regular army."

The new law will have a ef-

fect upon the national guard of the coun-

try for In very few statea do the organisa-
tions at present correspond with those of
the regular service. The most Important
change required will probably ba in the
great Increase In the number of men In
camps and regiments for It is a fact that
in many states regiments of
mllltla Instead of being 1,200 strong, as they
should be to meet modern service demands,
number" scarcely more than a battalion, or
800 men, and skeleton companies are every-

where in evidence.

WEEKLY WEATHER BULLETIN

Precipitation .Haa Been Ahove Nor-
mal Except In onthwratern

Oonnttes of State.

LINCOLN.
' Neb., June 11. 8pectal.

The weekly weather bulletin for the woek
ending June 10 followa: The week was
tool and cloudy, with heavy showers. :

Tha dally mean temperature averaged
about S degreea below tha normal. The
maximum ' temperatures were between 70

and 76 degrees nearly the whole week at
most stations. At some southwestern ata.
tlons temperatures aboya SO degreea oo--.

curred .the latter part of the week. Mini-

mum temperatures below 40 degreea . oc-

curred In tha northern cbustlea Wednesday
'morning. t :

.Showers occurred very generally In the
eastern countlea on fotir oi Ave, days.
Thursday, however,' waa the day with tha
heaviest showers and the greateat rainfall.

. m . 1 , (..I I I Inn --u aVuM. .h..A no weei-i- y 4Jicviifcwwn "
normal, except In the southwestern coun-

tlea, where It was slightly below tha
normal. The rainfall ranged from qna
to slightly more than three : Inches
In the eastern counties, while It waa
about three-quarte- rs - of an inch . In the
southwestern. Tha total rainfall . from
April 1 to date ia about three-fourth- s of
the normal in most of the, state

O. A. LOVELAND.
Section Director.

WIND- - UNROOFS. BUILDINGS

Hoary Storm. Again Vlalta Port lone of
Keatuky and Extends

Ipto Ohio.

. CATLETTSBURG, Ky., June 11. This
city was in total darkness last night and
there la scarcely a whole roof or window
In town. A number of houses were com-
pletely unroofed and one dwelling house
waa blown from Its foundation. The streets
are, strewn with debris and tangled wires.

No casualties have been reported. Tha
steamer Cando turned over on lta side and
went down tha river,

The i roof waa blown from the court
houae, tha Methodist Episcopal church and
a number of other buildings.

IRONTON, Ky., June 11. A violent wind
and hall storm swept over Ironton early
today. At South Point the windows of all
houses were broken and roofs blown off.
Hailstones as large as eggs felL

SPRINGFIELD, O, Juna 11. Following
one of tha Worst storms that has visited
this city Mil) run, an ordinarily quiet
stream which runs through tha city, broke
loose last midnight and caused much dam-
age. Tha Big Four and Detroit, Toledo tk
Ironton railroad, yards were several feet
under water. A freight train was ditched
and untold damage was caused to residence
and business- houses In a large district.

QUARTER MILLION TOO HIGH

Howard Goald Considers This am
Entirely Oat of Qaeerloa

aa Allmoar.

NEW YORK, June 11. Anounoement waa
made today that Howard' Gould Is consider-
ing ths advisability of starting a counter
suit for separation sgalnat his wife. Such
an action, ha thlnka, would lessen ths
chancss of Mrs. Oould's obtaining a court

. OBCI.M for alimony of 2280.000 a year. One
j or ur. Gould's friends Is quoted today as
; saying that Mr. Gould would be willing to
j set aside a sufficient sum for tha support

of his wife, but that ha certainly would
not entertain ths demand for 2260,000 a year.
Ha thought It likely that Mr. Gould would
be willing to give his wife S10O.0OO a year
alimony and fait sure that Mr. Gould would
consent to settle the ault on that basis, al-

though Mr. Gould had never aald so di-

rectly.
Briefs of the argument between Deiancy

Nlcoll, attorney for Howard Gould, and
Clarence J. Shearn. counsel for Mrs. Gould,
wera aubmltted yesterday to Supreme Court
Justice McCall and a decision is looked for
lu a few days. This argument took place
last Thursday and waa on a motion by

cCaU to atrtk. out three allegation.
from Mra. Gould's bill of complaint

Woman Kills Mas hy Accident.
ENID. Okl., Juna 11. -- While painting hla

target board here yesterday A. O. Harris,
proprietor of a shooting gallery, was ao--
cldentally shot and seriously wounded by
m viiiiiiir wnrnnt n n Th , rr at n ABnratrt at 4ai

hank, who were unable to help him, and j to paint the targets before ahe ahot.
when the eon arrived the father waa dead. ' While he was at ths targets she wss ex-H- e

could swim, but wore rubber boots. ' amlnlng one of hla rlftea and It was
charged. The bullet struck Harris In Utwiden Impeded big attorU to nave tUmselt. sUa aad La died acveiel fcoura latex.

VETOES TWO-CEN- T FARE BILL

Governor Hashes of Neve York Dis-
approves Red need Railroad

Rate Meaaaro.

ALBANY, N. Y., June 11. Governor
Hughes today vetoed the bill Instituting
a flat passenger rate of 2 cents a mile on
every railroad system In the state more
than 150 miles long.

In his veto message, the governor pointed
out that the passsge of the bill waa tjot
preceded by legislative Investigation or
suitable Inquiry. Nor Is the fixing of this
rata predicated on reporta which would
permit a fair conclusion as to the Justice
of Its operation.

The governor also said:
"Injustice on the part of the railroad cor-

porations toward tha public does not
Justify Injustice on ths part of the
state toward the railroad corporations. The
action of the government should be fair
and Impartial and upon this every cltisen,
Whatever his Interest, is entitled to Insist.
Tha fact that thoae In control of railroad
corporatlona have been guilty i of grossly
Improper financiering and of illegal and In-

jurious discriminations In charges points
clearly to tha necessity of effective state
action, but does not require or warrant
arbitrary reprisals.

"In dealing with these questions democ-
racy must demonstrate Its capacity to act
upon deliberation and to deal Justly.

"It Is of the greatest Importance not
only that railroads ahould be compelled to
respect their publlo obligations, but also
that they should be permitted to operate
under conditions that will give a fair re-
turn for their service. Nothing could be
more opposed to the Interests of the com
munity as a whole than to cripple th
transportation transports by arbitrary r,.
ductlon of earnings." .

The senate today passed the New York
Cltv recount hill nv th. veto of Aettne
Mayor McGowan. The bill now goes to
the governor. Seven democrats and one
republican voted to sustain the veto. The
senate also passed tha supplementary bill
which would permit Mayor MiClellan to
secure a recount In districts not asked for
by Mr. Hearst and at the city's expense.

"Considerable difference exists between
the railroad Corporations with respect to
the territory they serve and the cost of
service, and It Is manifest that what would
be fair (or one might be far from fair for
another."

The message reminds Che legislature of
the newly created public service commis-
sions under a law providing for Inquiry
Into freight rates and passenger fares and
for the fixing of such rates as shall be
found Just and reasonable.

SCHMITZ TAKES THE STAND

TestlJes tn Case Aa-aln- Him, De--
nyingf All Allegations Made

br Res eran.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Juna 11. The
trial of Mayor Schmlts proceeded today,
and with reasonable It
Is expected that the defense wilt complete
Its case today.

Should Schmlts go on tha stand to prove
that hla character is spotless it (nay be
necessary for ths prosecution to play Its
trump card and call Abe Ruef to testify.
Ruef ia all that Is needed. It is said, to
etneh the case against Schmlts, but there
are other prosecutions to toe considered,
and ft might ,be .considered poor strategy
to spring the climax tn the first act of
this presentation of the local graft situa-
tion. .

The grand Jury Intended to begin an In-

vestigation yesterday of the shipments of
dynamite to San Francisco. The United
Railroads had ' blamed the car men, and
the car men In turn had blamed the United
'Railroads. In view of the fact that tha
Bchmitx trial la nearlng completion It la
atated that no session of the grand Jury
will be held unttl the case against Schmlts
shall have gone to the Jury.

Mayor 'Eugene Schmlts took the atand
In his own behalf today, denying Reagan's
allegations. .

SEEK ADMISSION FROM WHITE

Attorneys la Holmes Cotton Case Try
to Make 'Him Party to

LeakaeTC.

WASHINGTON, Juna
Worthlngton, . representing Edwin S,
Holmes, Jr., In tha trial of tha latter on the
charge of being a party to the leakage of
the cotton crop report of the Department of
Agriculture, tried today to compel Special
Agent White to admit that he had au-
thorised Statistician Hyde to change tha
figures in his (White's) reporta which Mr.
White had yesterday testified had been
done, but did not succeed. At first he de-

clared ha waa positive ha had not given any
such authority,, but later modified tha state
ment to tha extent of aaylng that ha was
quite sure.

Miss Emma 8. Thompson, a clerk In ha
office of the statistician, said that in 1904

and tha first part of llKC tha reporta from
tha field wera generally handed to her by
Mr. Holmes, with whom aha had frequent
conversations concerning the work. The
telegraphic crop reporta always came In

"coda."

SIX MEN REPORTED MISSING

Five Seamen and aa Oflleer Believed
to Hare Drowned Near

Jamestown.

NORFOLK. Va., Juna 11. Five seamen
and an officer who came ashore last night
In a amall boat from the battleship Minne-

sota to attend a ball at the Jamestown
exposition, together with live seamen, are
missing. The party Included Lieutenant
Ranteall of the United States marine corps
and Midshipmen Field. Ulrich, Holden and
Stevenson of the Minnesota and Midship-

man Holcomb of the battleship Connecti
cut.

The Mlnneaota'a launch la known to have
left Discovery Landing at the exposition
grounds shortly after midnight, - and the
theory of the omcere or me neei is mai
the launch struck something and went
down, and that all were drowned.

PRISONER COMMITS SUICIDE

Henry Oilman, Accused of faeeet at
Stanton, Hangs Himself on

Eve ef Trial.
STANTON. Neb.. June

Henry Oilman, charged with Incest upon
his daughter, hangsd himself In
the county Jail last night with his belt.
His trial was to havs come up today. The

,Ur.We.aa"a w. !f. th. auIcZ

TWO OFFICERS ARE KILLED

BlaeAeld Railroad Man Haas Amuck
While Being Taken to

Jell.
BLUEFIELD, W. Va.. Juna 1 Lee Ta-bo- r,

a railroad man. resisting arrest last
night, shot and killed Officer James Fran-rtoc- o

and shot Tom Hunt, another officer.
Feeling la running high as a result of tie
gnootlug gad Tabu may he lBulaad,

SIX DAYS ON STAND

Haywood Defense Continues Attacl
on Orchard's Story.

WITNESS STANDS STRAIN WEU

His Examination Will Continue Until
Thursday.

ORCHARD DENIES POVERTY

Attempt to Show that He Received
No Money from Anyone.

ATTEMPT TO KILL PEABODY

Bays Ooal Wagon Drorc Across Stria
Just ns the Governor Passed Over

the Mine Reference to
Mrs. Adams.

BOISE, IdarV, June 11. Tim attack of tha
Haywood defense on the testimony of
Harry Orchard goes on unremittingly, and
the witness will probably be continued on
the stand for two full days more. Orchard
withstands the strain with remarkable
fortitude and at the end of six days shows
no Indication of mental or physical ..eg-
ging. This day began with the story of the
dynamiting of Fred Bradley In San Tran- -
Cisco, and the defense made a long and
determined effort to expose several festnrea
of It to doubt. Improbability and further

Bna IO v,""l " " y "v"' ht Plnkertons. Then the
play went back tb Denver for the winter
of 1904-0- 6 and the spring that followed, and
there was an extended effort to show that
Orchard had practically no communication
with the leaders of the federation; that ha
received no pay for the Bradley crime or
anything else, and that with Steve Adams,
In a period of extreme poverty, extending
over a period of several months, he waa
reduced to the necessity of stealing a sheep
from the Olohevllle stock yards that ha
might have food.

Orchard Denies Poverty.
Orchard to a laughing court room seri

ously confessed that 'lie stole the sheep,
but stoutly denied that It was because of
want. He Insisted that all through that
supposedly hard winter and spring he con-
tinued to draw money from Pettibona
through Adams, and explained that If ha
did not see .the federation leaders often It
was because he wss lying low to avoid
capturee for previous crimes. This Globe-vll- le

Inquiry developed a more shocking
crime. At this Denver suburb there was a
diabolical plot Orchard swore It was In-

spired by Max Mallch, the defense claimed
that Orchard was Its author to dynamite
a boarding house where ISO nonunion men
lived, and In preparation for1 the murder
on bloc Orchard, Adams and a man named
Joe Mahallch broke Into two magazines
and stole 600 pounds of dynamite, which
they lugged home at night and buried In
their cellar. Tha crime was abandoned.
Orchard aald. In one of those flashes that
make his testimony remarkable, because
Haywood Intervened and forbade him te
have anything to do with R.

Carrying out the' lines of testimony to
how that ' Orchard, regardless of tha

great hold which it is presumed he had
on the federation leaders, was frequently
without finds, tha defense showed that
from late in 1908 until tha middle of
1(04, Orchard continually drew strike
relief t Cripple Creek and then dramati-
cally invited Orchard to explain tha In-

consistency to the Jury. Orchard replied
that Haywood. Moyer, Parker and Davis
all advised him to continue to draw relief
because if he displayed money he would
excite suspicion. '

.

- Attempt to Kill Peabody.
Tha examination next covered a review

of the early attempt on the life of Gov-
ernor Peabody and the making of tha
bomba to kill him, and tha plota against
Judgea Gabbert and Goddard, with an
effort everywhere to lighten and cat
doubt upon the testimony of tha witness.
Orchard told a dramatic story of tha first
attempt to assasslnata Peabody n early
morning drive through the snow to place
the bomb and await for the victim who
waa spared by tha unexpected appearanae
of two coal wagons that, coming from an
alley way were driven across the trigger-strin- g

at the moment that Peabody was
croaslng tha mine field.

Orchard brought Mrs. Steve Adams Into
play today. He said that while he and
Adams were watching Judge Ooddard's
house Mrs. Adama went with them a cou-
ple of tlmea aa a blind to divert suspicion
from them. Mrs. Adams, who had a seat
among the witnesses, laughed when Orch?
ard told the Incident.

Orchard who confesses that ha hesitated
at no crime and took a hundred desperate
chances In those committed made an inter-
esting contribution to the psychological
study of Ms personality when he called him-

self' a coward. eH said ha was too cow-
ardly to openly kill Judge Gabbert; aald
that he regarded all hla assassinations as
cowardly.

' In five minutes today Orchard showed
mora emotion than any time since he began
his testimony. It was when the defense.
In a roughshod digression, asked him If
ha had not deaerted his Cripple Creek
wife, stripping her of every nickel aha had,
and leaving her In poverty, that Compelled
the sals of her waahtub to buy bread.
Orchard's lips quivered and with tsars near
he falteringly denied that he had dona ao,
and said that federation leaders had prom-

ised to care for her In hla absence.
Details of Bradley Crime.

By noon today Harry Orchard under
n, had described In detail

the explosion at the Bradley residence In
San Francisco and was giving tha partic
ulars of the attempt in Denver to aasassl- -

, nu aovernor Peabody and Supreme Judge
i Gabbert of cJbiorado, in December, ISO,
j continuing Its examination of Orchard,
the defense In the case of William D.

i Haywood, attacked the testimony of tha
witness a. to tha dynamiting of Fred

j Bradley of San Francisco snd besides en- -
de,vortng to show ths discrepancies and
improbabilities In It, sought to make It
appear that It had been in part inspired
b Dt)UjCUve McPartland.

Tnere wa flrl . tort to ,now th.t'
0rrhd , ev or hsmrd 0f the

" wnJ c,eaned th,
Unforlh flat, the morning Brad- -

MrPhrtlW- - Old
!

Wm 0rchar(J &en th)

n",,"!1 ')ot VlTs 'jaTanem 'Cleave
ths porch befors ha placed the bomb.

The defense endeavored to discredit tha
story of the purchase of dynamite from
the Judson Powder company and tha entire
claim that a bomb waa used by showing
ths walla of the Llnforth building were
blown outward and that Bradley had been
blown Into the street. Attorney Richard-Su- a

(Umatided that tha witness explain


